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F a r m
T o p i c s

NAIL ASSORTMENT
HELPFUL ON FARM

Cost Is Negligible, but Uses 
Numerous.

P u b l i s h

W O U LD  TH E T A X  
COLLECTOR MIND?

Pleaders for the "tax and spend" philosophy of government have 
recently cooked up a novel argument to reassure those who feel 
concern over today's high taxes and tomorrow's higher ones.

They explain that the 40 billion dollar public debt of this coun
try is nothing to worry about, since It is a debt that Americans owe 
themselves: an "Internal debt'1 which John Smith ns private Indi
vidual will some day pay to John Smith as citizen of the United 
States.

In that case we wonder whether, the next time the tax collector 
appears, he would object If Juhn Smith, to settle his obligations to 
John Smith, cancelled his "Internal debt" by merely taking the 
amount of his taxes out of one pocket and putting it In another?

If the tax collector really believes our "tax and spend" philos
ophers. he could scarcely object to the procedure and think of the 
trouble and red tape saved for all concerned!

Billy Walker and hit great
grandfather, William Manweü 
of Beaverton, are real pals.

By E. R. GROSS
The well-equipped farm shop in 

eludes an assortment of nails so that woives, woe to the sportsman who

Gulentcrg Bid .Not Imprint .Name
Johann Gutenberg (1397-1468), the 

inventor of printing from movable 
metal types, never imprinted his 
name on any of his works, says Col
lier’s Weekly. The first book to bear 
a complete imprint—name of the 
printer, place and date—was the cel
ebrated Latin Psalter of 1457, which 
was published by a firm consisting 
of Gutenberg's son-in-law, Peter

DEATHS
Ei-lttUAM JAY HENKY

Ephriain Jay Heniy, husband of 
Mary C.. died June 10 at Garden 
Home. He was father of Gilbert, 
Robert, David and Daryld Henry, 
brother of Mis. C. E. Christiansen, 
Mrs. Vida Hensen. Mrs. H. C. Jor
gensen, Mrs. Guy Bennett, Mrs. W. 
E. Albery and Mrs. Harrison Whit- 
mer. Funeral services were held

Schoeffer, and his former partner, Tuesday with interment at Park Hill 
Johann fust. cemetery Vancouver, Wash., Holman

& Lutz in charge.I___ _____ ____________
Wild Boar Fierce Animal

The wild boar is a fierce animal 
for its size. Utterly fearless, when 
angered it will charge anything. As 
they usually roam in packs like

MARY WISMER
Mary Wismer, late of Hillsboro. 

Or., died June 9 aged 65 years. Was 
wife of Otto, mother of Edna Schlap
pt of Taft, Hortense Marshall of 
Beaverton, Walter Wismer; sister of

Wash.; 
Funeral

COM M UNITY BUSINESS
"Wihat this community needs', we 

frequently bear 1s more young peo
ple to take pnrt In community ac
tivities The old timers who have 
made their way are not so interested 
In seeing the community boom as 
the younger folks.

There may he some truth In this, 
but we must recognize the need and 
value of older heads In all effort to 
promote the community business and 
induat i !al Interests,

A community 1s not essentially 
different front a business and needs 
a < oinbination of youthful enthuai- 
am and mature Judgment In order to 
press forward to success

Youth Is the time of Ideas and 
enthusiasm. It Is ever ready to 
plunge ahead In search of now fields 
of activity.

Age is the time of Judgment, cau- 
tkon and analysis. It Is hesitant of 
rushing Into error. It wishes to 
t ike time to consider.

"he most logical course Is some
where midway between these two 
points of view A community or 
business made up entirely of young 
men would be constantly plunging 
Into costly errors, and furor but ac
complishing little. A community 
or business handled entirely by old 
men would he continuously plann

ing and considering but getting little 
started.

Hence It becomes evident that a 
community prospers and progresses 
most when wo have both young and 
old men co-operating for the best 
Interests of the community.

HELEN VOLCKERS

Builders’ Guide

BEAVERTON
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Scott left 

last week for a trip to Grants Pass.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Summers have 

returned from a trip to California, go
ing as far south as the Mexican bor
der. They visited the Golden Onto 
Exposition, also spent several »lays in 
Ventura, with Mr. Summer's cousin 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sum
mers.

Wilbur Holcomb, John Waters and 
Henry Nelson fished on the Suntiam 
bringing home the limit of Eastern 
Brook trout.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnston and 
son Howard have returned from a trip 
to Vancouver B. C., for the royalty 
visit.

Ed Glenn, former Oregonian car
rier, was a luncheon guest at the 
Whitworth home Wednesday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn haveiust returned from a 
trin to the San Francisco Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Hanson gad 
children of Cathlamet, Wash., visited 
several days here.

Robert Summers ami 1. R. Metzger 
spent the week end fishing on the 
Wilson River.

Mrs. L. W. Allyn and son Darrell 
of Gaston were recent visitors of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Nelson.

Mrs. V. C. Rexford and son Bobby 
of Klamath Falls visited Mrs. J. W. 
Allyn at Mrs. Nelson’s home Wednes
day. Mrs. Rexford and Mrs. Allyn 
were room mates at Monmouth sev
eral years ago.

Mrs. Annu Boring, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Mulligan of Portland, 
visited Mrs. Inez Whitworth Saturday 
evening. She has obtained employ
ment in Sherwood.

Miss Lillian Evans and Ronald and 
Robert Whitworth are at Lake Lytle 
for the summer.

Mrs. Wilbur Workman of Cottage 
Grove was a Friday caller at the El
mer Stipe home.

Members of Beaverton grange ar
ranged a shower for Mrs. Beverly 
Wooden in the grove of Mrs. Ruby 
Boyd last Saturday. The honored 
guest was recipient of many lovely 
gifts.

Miss Juliette Carter is home after 
spending the winter and spring months 
in Great Falls, Montana.

Mrs. George Yates received the sad 
news of her mother’s death in Erie, 
Penn., Tuesday. She and her daughter 
left immediately to attend the funeral.

Roy Marlin returned last week from 
n trip to Dayton, Ohio, where with 
five other stage drivers he had gone 
to bring hack Greyhound busses.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Richey and son 
Gene accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Selby and their daughter Lois Ann 
were among those attending gradua
tion exercises at the University of 
Oregon, where their son David Van 
Brown received his Doctor of Medi
cine degree.

ing to size, of each of a dozen vari
eties makes an excellent kit of nails. , 
Tin cans are handy containers.

The sturdiness of the nailed joint 
depends upon the friction between 
nail and wood, hence it is deter- j 
mined by the choice of size and kind 
of nail, the number used and the 
proper assembly of the wood parts. ' 
Good nailing is important, not only 
to get lasting results, but also to 
avoid accidents due to improper nail
ing.

Using the proper length of nail 
requires that two-thirds of the nail | 
should penetrate the piece of wood 
receiving the point. Thus the length 
should be at least three times the 
thickness of the outer piece. When 
thin materials prevent proper pene
tration, use additional nails to pro
vide an equivalent area of surface 
contact in the wood receiving the 
point.

Farm practice allows “ clinching” 
nails which penetrate through the 
wood. Bending the point of the j 
clinched nail across rather than with I 
the grain of the wood greatly in
creases the strength of the joint. A 
firm blow in clinching should form 
a hook imbedding the nail point in 
the wood. Use plenty of nails 
as the strength of the joint increases 
directly with the number of nails. 
When the wood tends to split, use 
boxing nails which are thinner than 
common nails.

Whenever the use permits, drive 
nails perpendicular to the surface. 
The slanting drive to “ draw 
the wood”  has little advantage. 
“ Shiners”  or nails coming out of 
the side of the piece, weaken the 
joints and are likely to cause injury, 
hence should be removed at once. 
Nails in green wood, wet wood, or 
those driven into the end of the 
grain are not effective. Use dry, 

. . . .  , . . , seasoned wood. Properly construct-

la r . » , t o  tbalr advartlalng. K v .r j na'1» lnto >he sld«  ° '  U »  « « 1 »  * " d 
purchase counts in helping the adver- not Ule ®n“ ‘ 
tiser realize the value of his adver-,
Using.

the proper size and type may be misses the charging leader and has Susie Yost of Vancouver, 
chosen for each job, whether it be no slout tree handy up which he can Dancer of Hillsboro,
repairing a building, constructing a shin ^  somewhat of a hurry. Those 8ervices were held Tuesday at Beth- 
fence or mending a fragile chair, curved tusks would riD him to rib- any Presbyterian chuich with inter- 
says the agricultural engineering de- bons very quick]y And. too. the ment Presbyterian cemetery, 
partment at the New Jersey college wild boar can carry quite a load oi 
of agriculture, Rutgers university. , ¡ead wjthout its stopping his charge.

The cost of an adequate variety
of nails is negligible. From one- — —--------------------------------------------- —
half pound to three pounds, accord-

Read the want ads for proftt- 
them for results—stait today.

use
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Every Purchase Counts

Whether 8 or 80
Y O U ’LL ENJOY 

DANCING  

AT THE

LONESOME CLUB
EVERY Thur., Fri. 

und Saturday 
NIGHTS 

Admission 25c

Hear Claude Brereton 

ami his marvelous orchestra 

Civic Temple 

821 S W  4th Ave. 

Portland

DOORS —  W IN D O W S
Screen Ihmra from . . $4 75
1’iuicl Doors S1.S6

See our odd stock for prices 
"Scully Sells for Less"

D. B. SCULLY CO.
Front Avenue Between 

Morrison and Yamhill
Portland, Oregon

Specify

“ M o n g r a i n * *  S h i n g l e s
30 years of quality always 

better than standard grades

Baled Shingle Tow
FW IVultty and Nursory Stock

At your dealers or at 
> Columbia Houle* ar\l and Van- 
comer Are, Portland MV. 1WV7

I g g i f
O f A

i t * * - V r fr i

HA*
IÖ & p n ic *

WO VO 
WEATWQ

SOt SSSwk tea

\ *  *°
ç f -  •'*»

RICAS ÇlRSTe
m i M c i t n  

EM i m i  Win RI'TTR m m

% ï

guar  r .v r ir n
Venetian Blinda

« nettar f in ish ,  »moothsr 
- sot ion. Call us for ttoo 
I estimates

Galano Mfg. Co.
Kl nset TM1

Brick & Building Tilt
MKE YOUK DEALER

Columbia Brick Works
ISM SK W ater— InrtUnd  

Kiln« at tlreaham-Sjtv an-Kaiem

S A V E  ON
Building Materials

i ‘ ii> \m > nfw u w m m .
DOORS A N D WINDOWS, 

i N .l t > I’ 1 I W III N i . *1 I
l i l t s .  r I r K KTTTI\..s 

srwKK n r r . rrc ,
t*w e r  rrtcre— More Nedocti.ei

Sunset Wrecking Co.
Siam  Front A Jefferson 

AT. Ifitl
Sard 1st« sw  Front n r .  « • *

iVrttand. Oragon

C E N T U R Y
OH B I B

‘HOT A MEW 
FUEMACE AAfD 
AM Oil BUV*n> 
BOTH to* THE 
BE ACE OWOMEr

AIR CONDITIONERS

Century gives you a lot 

for your money. Here 

is the best in fine oil

burning equipment. 

Sold and installed by a 

dependable firm. Easy 

to own on low payment 

terms.

O u t - o f - t o w n  D o a l o r w
A few good territories open 
Send for complete Dealer 
Franchise information. Sell 
tfws complete line of oil and 
gas Burners, Water Heaters. 
Furnaces. Boilers and Air 
Conditioning units. Write

C E N TU R Y  C O M P A N Y
223 S. W. 6th Ave. Portland, Ore.

A free Heating survey in your home at any time. 
Phone AT 3158. or Evenings GA 921 1.

Semi This C oupon
C E N T U R Y  C O M P A N Y  
2 2 J  S. W . 6H> A m . Po rtland . O r*«on 

PW sss w a d  n*r romr U ts s t  cstato« and 
approm coat ot  .« « D U .*«  C o r  tu o
Asfom sSac OR H m » m my komm N o o*
h  «S O M M I.

Do vom kaes htrmoto/ M a k s  

No oi Rom m
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